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NOTES BY THE WAY.

" e have received a rather important numl>or of the 
• Newcastle Daily Loader ‘ (for January ’21 st), containing a 
long account of a remarkable healing medium in Gateshead. 
His name is J. H. Moss, lately, ami for many years, a black
smith in Abbot's Chain Works,Gato.shend. His mediumship 
goes liack altout ton years, and during the whole of this 
time, for the most part freely, he has use! his great gift to 
hod the sick, many of whom, according to the account be
fore us, were regarded by the medical practitioners as in a 
hopeless stat.1.

1 From the I panishads,' by Charles Johnston (Bengal 
’.nil Service, retire«! : Menilierof the Royal Asiatic Society)

His gn'atost successes have been with people who wore 
not Spiritualists. The writer of the narrative cites the 
case of the present Mayor of Newcastle, Mr. Riley Izml, 
.1 1’., and certainly it is a most striking case of cure after 
the failure of some of our greatest physicians. Two other 
interesting eases are mentioned, a science teacher and a 
Wesleyan class leader, neither of them Spiritualists. Both 
of these wore ‘ marvellously healed,' says the narrator, who 
•vid»

bn mark of gratitude, they presented Mr. Moss with his 
p :rr.ut. and entertained him and » number of their own friends 
: imner. My informant was the only Spiritualist invited. It 
so like 'a Methodist experience meeting.' said my informant, 
(tt.r the entertainment, the company persuaded Mr. Moss to 
be ‘controlled ’ by his guides, and in this condition, after a 
beautiful prayer, ho gave an address. His guides made him 
say that a great many people wanted to know how he had this 
purer. They wished to emphasise the fact that it was not 
Mesmerism or Magnetism. Tho Spiritualist obtained leave to 
question the 'guide' by whom the medium was controlled, ami 
learnt that ho had been tho * medicine man ' of a tribe of North 
American Indians, and had lived about the middle of tho last 
century. He had two hundred and thirty of his tribo with him 
in the world of spirits. He was the only one who could speak 
English and use the medium's brain, but the others helped tho 
healing. He said they were ‘children of nature.' and lived on 
natural products, and the healing and restorative jmworof herbs 
on the living body had been an 'open book ’ to them.

The medium freely uses ‘passes'ami presetibes herbs, 
which he supplies at a small charge. Luckily this is a form 
of mediumship which people are ready enough to take 
advantage of, and it has tho excellent quality of leaving 
multa behind that can In» appealed to and tested. 
We hope to hear more of Mr. Moss.

Mr. <1. Burns (Great Queen street) has published ‘The 
white wreath poems and other poems,’ by Alice Hadfield 
I'.ts.hler. At tho best, rhyme is a kind of plaything, and 
only a master can make it noble or beautiful. Wc believe 
it will gradually disappear. But this pretty little book

>m> all rhyme, and the thymes often struggle for exist 
'lue, and the lines do not always scan. Wo can honestly 
-ii. however, that the thought and feeling of tho book are

human, spiritual, keen, and very reasonable. We 
»oh the good lady had written it in untrammeled prose.

kbruary I. 1896. Prick Twopkncr.

is a novel translation of portions of the ‘literature which 
grew up around the Indian Vedas. perhaps the oldest pro
ducts of tho human mind known tou».' The matter is quaint, 
child like, and intensely spiritual in tone and idea, tho 
translation is singularly tender and simple. We should 
say it is rather literal, but cannot judge of that. If ->x a 
freer but still careful rendering might perhaps be more 
enlightening. Tho publisher is Whaley. Dublin. A tiny 
book, in paper covers : and half a crown, net.

Referring to Edison's rather demoniacal promises in 
tho event of war with England, that enlightened 
American journal, • The New Unity,' says :—

It is safer to trust th»' gospel of kindness. The United States 
is most secure when it leaves its ports wide open and say» to tho 
bloodthirsty world, ‘Come and cut our throats if you like, we 
will try to love and serve you still. If you possess yourselves 
of our land, why then our hard problems will bo yours, that is 
all. The tax-collector of tho Universe will present his bills to 
you and not to us.’ Thus invited, who dares assume tho 
unwelcome and dangerous task of invasion ’

There is Kuindless f.sxl for thought in this simple 
paragraph Talk about ‘pluck’' No fighter, from Na 
poleon to Jameson, ever got so far as that The Spiritual 
ism of tho Heavens is necessary oven to realise it in 
thought. Will any nation on this planet over climb to it 
in fact 1

As a first-rate specimen of tho thin and ignorant 
criticism of Spiritualism even by usually fair people, wo 
cite this from ‘The Echo': —

Tho miracle-mongers of tho present day—the Blavatsky 
gang, and tho rest.—will rejoice over Dr. Alfred Russel 
Wallace s now book on ‘ Miracles and Modern Spiritualism.' 
Tho Oocultista will brag over tho lamentable fact that a man so 
eminent in science is • one of us.' They felt elevated almost 
‘ levitated '—when Professor Crookes turned Spiritualist. But 
the wisest of mon are tho victims of mental freak ; and tho 
Occultist folk do not reflect that for uno eminent person who 
backs them up. a hundred still more eminent regard them with 
contempt. Dr. Wallace himself has soon noghosts, no • spooks’ 
of any sort. But ho knows people who have seen them. Tho 
old .story. Imagine a philosopher of Dr. Wallace's repute 
believing such rubbish as the following (we quote Dr. W allaeo 
himself): ‘Lord Orrery and Mr. Valentino Clreatrak Kuh 
informed Dr. Henry Moro and Mr. Glanvil that at laird 
Conway's house at R igley. in Ireland, a gentleman's butler, in 
their presence, and in broad daylight, rose into the air and 
li ved tboul thnroom vivor their heads." No scientist has ever 
performed a miracle which Messrs. M.vskelyno and Cooke cannot 
cap.

That is every word of it : an ill written, ill informed 
and ill mannered jibe What did ‘The Echo' expect to 
accomplish by such a tranparent foolishness | Of course, 
it will help to confirm tho uninformed ami prejudiced in 
their cheap scorn, but it will increase tho faith of those 
who know and lieliove, just as tho writer of those words 
got his confirmation by looking upon tho ponderous 
attempts of the «•onjurers and their confederates to ‘cap’ 
tho ‘miracles' of medium«, in private rooms, without plat 
forms, without machinery, ami without eoufcilcrates.
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Why ‘ miracle-monger* ' 1 The writer of ‘The Echo's’
Note does not Appear to know th« elementary fiiot that, tin» 
true Spiritualist dm- not lielievc in tninirh*». I1« r«s-s 
there is a larger natural, that is all. He puts no limits to 
Nature: all things are possible,— except perhaps the 
education ami the conversion to perfect fairness of news 
paper paragraphiata.

What a nuggntio Jaltri there is in tho remark that Hr. 
Wallace has himself * seen no ghosts, »tc.'! A stranger 
would get the impression that Dr, Wallace, contrary to 
the habit of his life, was relying upon second hand testi
mony, which is precisely the opposite of the truth. There 
is no suggestion of his years of patient, brave, and honest 
seeking for the truth. The * contempt' of the * hundred 
still more eminent ’ will weigh with us when the hundred 
have given to the subject a hundredth jwirt of the time 
and care Dr. Wallace has given to it.

What does * The Echo ’ mean by its remark that ‘ no 
eci.uri.f has ever performed, Ac.'1 That is nprojio» of 
nothing, and is really silly. If the writer had said no 
medium has ever performed, Ac., it would at least have 
been coherent. Dr. Wa'lace never professed to perform a 
miracle. M hat ‘ scientist ’ ever did I

Another entirely frivolous review (must we call it 
rr-cl' ie 1) is that in the ‘ Daily Chronicle,’—an indolent and 
contemptuous little notice of the book, ignoring the facts, 
the arguments, the strong pleas, and fastening upon a poor 
little matter of a date, which only reveals the ignorance of 
the writer. Because Dr. Wallace asserts, r<—jx-cting 
Eusapia Palladino, that Professors Lodge, Richet, and 
others hold that 1 various phenomena were not produced by 
the medium in any normal way,’ the writer of this notice 
gravely taken him to task as falsifying the record 
when hr says his I took lias been ‘carefully reviseri.' 
Perhaps it will surprise the writer of the notice to Is- told 
that Profe--or- Lodge, Richet, and others, in spile of th- 
Cambridge fiasco, do »till hold that at various aéancen with 
Eusapia ‘various phenomena were not produce«! by the 
m-dium in any normal way,' and that the evidence for this 
is obtainable, not from 1 The Spiritualist Alliance,’let us say, 
but from ‘ The Psychical JU-eareh Society.’ But a notice
writer, who ignores the iiubatanre of the Ixx.k he is review
ing, is not likely to go out-ide of it for information or 
evidence.

M e make there* remarks concerning these two specimen 
reviews simply to supply an object l*~«on of «orne signifi
can oe.

LIGHT' SUSTENTATION FUNO.

A few jontributiona lo our Sustentation Funsi, in 
a.idition to tlx>e al ready announced. Ita ve come lo hand, 
and vili Ire doiy acknr.vledgwl in rwrxt vreA’e * Lioitr ’ In 
tip- m -satime we shall he givi if th-sae of our friend« who 
contemplate aasistiug us vili kindly forwar-I tbeir rrinit 
tazi -si s-idy potfUr • Bis dat qui cito dat/ Chequi» 
cr,«--'-d ‘ IzXtdon J-zint Bt'jck Batik ’ rr*ay tx: wnt to thè
TnsMomr, Mr. IL Withall. Gravel lane, Southwark, 
London, S E

LONDON SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE

A meeting of Meoibera and friends of the Izmdr-n 
HpintualUt Alliance will he bald in tb* French Drawing 

St. James's Hall fentrao-j* from Pioc*dilly> al 
7 pm. fur 7.30, «m Friday nrjt. February 7th. when an 
•ddrew» vil! W by Mr. F W. TitunUu, M A., on 
•Psychmal Povere Sm» Prvetiml HuRSmúrm* Ihrer 
Desrélopmeut * The swhpsrt to uoa tA who h Mr TbsrsCon 
ha« breo fur «orne time a carefol and painatairing «Codent,

‘ LE DIABLE AU XIXinn SIEGLE/
As Um quotations which '0. C. M.' recently madn fr.l(ll 

Dr. Hackr’s work, ‘ Im Diable au XIXmoSibcle,'cannot fail 
to produce a certain painful impression on Spiritualist , ,t 
is, |s*rhaps, as well for the I'.nglisli members of this coin 
munitv to Is- able to judge a little further for t Imiii-u-h«., 
by some few other translations, and by a inora poi unni 
presentation of this author's opinions, whether n|| t|„, 
revelations he makes can be accept««! unconditionally k. 
unprejudiced truth.

Since making t he few observation on the '( -'aso of Mi 
Vaughan,’ which you kindly printed ln-i. November, I Imo 
received and am wading through the bool, ¡'self, and am 
but tlm more confirmed in my first, idea as to tlm «"<rrc 
which has inspirivi this work, and the words according to 
St. Matthew xii. 24 2H, stand more and mon* vividly 
before me :—

When the Pharisooa heard it. they said, ' Thia fellow «loth 
not cant out devila, but. by l!v«lz«liiih the prince of devil ■ ' Usi 
Jesus knew their thoughts, imd said unto them, ' Every king 
<lom diri«]c«l against itself is brought to dimolation, mid every 
city or lions« divided against itself cannot stand. Are! if Hsian 
cast, out Satan, lie is >livi<le<l agninst him .«If ; how shall t,b"n Ins
kingdom stand I And if I by Boclanbubcii-.l.outdcvils, by wl«>uido 
your children east them out ' then-fore they shall be youi jud"'-'

Now tlm question which naturally ari • on reading n 
work like Dr. Hack«»'» is, ' What manner of man i ho who 
writes thus, ami expounds dogmatical teachings a an 
apostle of light and severe judge of liis fellow creature ■ 
Wliat do we learn of himself by his writings, v> that we 
can receive them at their pro|mr value I

Throughout the whole work the dominant note i int'-ir« 
Anglophobia and hatred of all sects, save tlm Olio to which 
he himself le-longs, and /«re rjxrllrno of Prot- million. 
Anglicism, Iniquo or ecclesiastic, Im consider» tlm < hmf 
factor and foster-mother of Lueiferislii, Halatiism, and l‘‘r- -
masonry, while he maintains that, tlm only po -ibl« turn 
judge of the quality of a mir.mlc, na to whether ii *«• of 
celestial or dialsilical parentage, is tlm Itoman C'alholi« 
<y ch-mistical authority. Th« Greek Catholic is by Inin 
considered quite as incorrqe-tent to judge tn the matter as 
the most uneecliniMtical t ; ami all who do not believe 
and follow tin- teachings of his persuasion on tlm -ubj«- t 
of Mysticism and Occultism, sp<dally as propounded and 
expounded by the J- nil Father Martin D-ILii'»-., from his 
studios, on the mattw, of th« most euiiiwol theologians, are 
lost- aoula under Satanic inilm-n-x- if they believe or tru-t in 
any other manifestation of invisible fore«« than those on 
which ftonm lina put its hall-mark.

Gnosticism and Esoterism, even Christian, i for bini 
of accursed and diabolical p-iren'.-./-- O cultism ami all tie 
rnriodJi branch«« of this «cion--s he considers, even a-, did 
tlm prii-st- of Egypt in long po ' »g« of tlm world, as the 
special prerog“’I vi- and rrmmqejy of the (Roman Catlioh-j 
«'.*cl>'»ia«t « al Irxiy, ami that it, through the hands of it« 
• onw«rate«f xirvant-, is tlm Vile Icgiüinatt dispena- r of this 
prerogative in matters <d ecoreisrn and administration of
tlm Karrantenta. The »inn-r too «d today, o>jn<ienme>l and 
■Mavied, can only by IMNttM h - \
tn th« «aint -d tz> morrow—alllvzugh even in matter« of 
M it ri-stcm-w- u«im «tíofi Lurifer « man <d buom»«, 'Th
Dewi!'« A>1 vocale,' Itos his little v«»rd Ue», —ftjr or again.t 
the acceptation <d the vosild-ln «amia arewpum-e intn th» 
heavenly etnie.

As it is always wbotowrew- disripline ‘to vy. onrvlo- 
as utlmrs «e o< Ire u« -.n tb.- m.rn.r Dr Hvke 
preoenta to th« English natúwi, -d their ehorarter »nd 
jmnmt« in Tano<u p„t, ,,t Uie w.xid Speaking -d tb« 
Englid. lefio«»« io tie. Eom, he _

Ie Mvb Irk» Msiil -a aewar, bureoi. I m-w- 
AU ehu bare rxh^wad ibm boUvioor u» Kumps ul«
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rvfuyii nt I’oil Hniil ; in lik«> manner, nil who have ua«l up tlirir
IiiikI ■>( fin- Mino in Ani« limi nn luryluin and prol««’i"n ni. 
Hiiig.i|s,ru. This placo in liknwiiui mi Eiiglinh por« tioii, mi'l 
iIhii', in in nll <<>l"iiii’, <>f tini Brillili li mgdoin, ilio vng.ilxui'ln, 
itcniinilrtiln, wretchua of uvory d'"“ i ipti"li, eliminili^ who linvn 
riiii<;i'i|im1 in tivndiiig ili'- polirn of Ilo ir orni conni ry, ilio.'- <on 
ilinnnd in l’oiitiiiiiim y, iiinviiil-i who h-ivo brokiui loom, nini 
ii*iit.iii>i, iloinicilii thi-inselvi-i lli'-re, nini trulli': for tini proli! of 
tini gn-.it tintimi nini itn Moni (Jriu ioii i .Mnj'-ity willioul limi* mg 
nuy ncruplen.

Ali, no, tliry are noi nquuniiiieh in iliin ni.«Iter, Mi-snicurn lini 
Augi iin !

AiiMtmlin limi India nro by Un "tu nmana pooplud witb tini 
M imi of nnlioni, who illuni <llg':>it in punco Ilio produce of ili' ir 
cniiu i. Tlioy linvu ac'piiriul mi oulwnrd varnn-h of i- ip".tn 
bihty more or luna dignifiod, bui, incmnpi:lenl. lo di limnlnhi, 
flu ir vici < now beroimi lo tlinm n nucoml naturi!. Ilcm we limi 
tl)u C'intempormieoiiH biiromit d«mc«uidod frolli tini tliii :f, thè 
uiMi|iiii froni thè forger, tini diiku frolli tini ruprobnto, wliile na 
fur thu ridi niurclimit or omnmcrcinl unni "f io day. hi» grand- 
f.xlhi-r »Invìi I nt tini gnlleya or broku almi"! un ilio io.kI.

What doei all lina mattor to thè Fughili ! All righi prò 
rkl'd tini money circuiate* and collimerei progrew-a ; for t" 
Incoine pcrfodly Fogliali, it in not aullicient to hnvu Irouu a 
inurdervr, oreven parricidi: ; it ia m-"-« ary loknow how lo funi 
thè criino to accollili -to gnin money. 'I ’hai in all. A ni'.': 
btii>>n this ! And, in conciuaion, n fanatica) l'rotcstantism 
ino ’ Imi additi ; tinta y»u auc nothing in hn.-king.

Il) morali ai in physiipi*:, and ih in a l'-lipioii : pomi of vici*,
dm creature ia hiduotui. Actually one never knowa wh it '-ort 
of ill bnil pern'll! one ia in cotniniiliication with wh'.-n nd'ln <ing 
an Eugliihinan lt> addition, he i i a Cant ; and thia ' mil lake: 
the form "f prudery thia alfecti-d auaturily, thia poie of t" u-rve, 
which »ervim to hide and conceal vice.

Hingnuoru in onu of the countriea of cant. .Study ihe Eng- 
Iwliiiian cl'oi-r. Very aoou you will d'.i«-'t In. -.'-'.'larinii propen- 
at«», the heretic modelled on the type of Henry VIII or
f.'ranwell, the dejcivur in whom fictitioua virtue imwka every 
kad "Í moral d'-gradation.

hi gliah I'untaninm in the nopreno- eloak of )iy|xu rny. and 
(hi indl'iilual, in npitc of liia aun'ere app< arance. n a "ir'dly 
th» furioua, headstrong heretic, whoni: Satanir: impiety keep* up 
Iba outaidu nemblamu:, by a religious make up of ra’ionalntu; 
fandoiea.

Rub the Lutheran, it ban boon »aid, mid you will find bcm ilh 
lU viin an iinpioun nal uro full of ntroug ¡»n<b: amt irreligious 
rvmlt, » diaguiaed Luciferian. Si ratch the English I’ro’i i’int, 
my ■«, and, with the rare exception of a chano'. I' । u-yi'., you 
•ill timl a more or leas conacious crimmal, of’en the '.nmmal 

■i ipl. .Jed by the Hataniat. 1 l.<: Hiable au X IXim .-,u-ol-;,' Vol. 
L, page 17M, Ax.*

Hu«, is i)r. Hruike’s rXr»r«'-' of tin British ',har.v.’< r
An astz,unding faz;t in the whole matter, i . th' '_vni'i-in 

with which he relaten how he obtained hi; high diploma-, 
that p-miittzil him to jasnetrate intz, the im/»’. -'-'ret 
•'z.iz-ti'«; how, by putting aside all regard U, truth and 
honesty, pr' -umably on the principle that the end ju-’.ifi'd 
ti* means, he horn!winked grand maatzrr-., olli' iant«, mj itr , 
KcultMU, fakirs, Indians, Chin'- e, Japan* *-, demons, • .en 
the Author of Evil himself, and wa*. able tz> remain as a spy, 
std coldly study all these various a-, -ernblii without any 
member az-tually finding out his false pretensions and 
¿'' un':': in many things, and derezoncing him a* a 

l'*.'z<, Where then was th': supernatural or intuitional 
piwer all this time I Was there never prev-nt an hom-st 
asyaSie, a thought reazlcr, a sensitive, nor any who could or 
w«4dUy Issre the true features >x:n<ath th': Uia-kh' won-? 
Was there vy ni-r.fi athfiity ix-t*« ' n him »//¿zx
Ite Um voice of Truth never spoke ! bid lie itiile his 
•“^eiefict so completely that, without sign or interference, 
I» »itZMWsnl untold alxzminations, save when an 'X'asional 
fwatuig fit r/vurwhelmerl him at a culmination of horrors, 
and the interference of tlio*: whom he uAirtz-'i,

’' • 'ss*ar WsrsssUoa as to bow Um Brlttwb sad Airase asttses 
%ta» I !i.n • . '.»• «MU»« of ths guatas < »<t-,-eb

Mr Ihas 'Wav iefeirm to a book rsmtly pwMMbsd by 
Asgtess a»t-U Jatf ? ’ by LoaM MarUa.

,|, pi-i'l, and no-' l''l(“7’, -avid liin, horn di 'i 7 "ii'l
dia lil ■' un nt I

Tini' ii nn amming m tifbpr.i'ti'-d in tir * '"in', 
lo inutile ili'- -alo of lina '•oik All Ile il'irthng ill'i-dri 
lion« Ilei' ili, ni' '“'Il pl“"dl.u in.nl. in- ol Ile p“i" '• 
wln> li i-onlmn ih’ •' fhry illustin’,- l’urmg 1 •/>■<!■
I u»i<l foi many monili-, ol tini yar, lai" n »"-1-, on my 
way to Mu-p'ro'i Egyptian b'I.uiii al tin- f.’ollig' '!'• 
Fianco, in l'ails, lo pii- : tin- lililí: hop, in • mali st|"l 
iii-at III' Boidcvaid Hi Gi-imam, «h»-" tint '.oil- ". 
published, mid where Ile wind',*: »• " fill'd "itli il: 
inimlsus alom.

Il । vi-i di' m my all'-iilion ami > uruwíly, “twl I • 
pai ti'-ularly r> inai I- "I limi, thè ilio lini ioti: m 'i l-'/i' “Oy 
leflrl'll''- loth': li -t So* timi. I lui"- ili' la/il- I how 
nubil': a K-.'ion llii-ri: ia in tliia mrmig» lii'-nt, ami ho* il I -. 
imleiilaU-d lo in-.ut' lontiiimd ah- of om nmnle-r of ile 
publi' al lori afU-i anotli' r.

II. li no woml'-r '*.' I' ’4 ha . d" limd l/i Irò, la’» 
tlw'i volimi' •• for Ile lx-mlii of llu- Brillili publi', “mi i* 
¡a li r onaolation to f«-«4 th'- weakn« ’* of thia long pri-par"J 
and d'-i p laid w li<-ni'- Io di-diommr jm it nail in and to 
friglil'-n timid impiii'-r-. in tli< ina’i'-r, and fJnrmg 
i-Kplorei 1 of lli<- uiikn"*n imi" ogm "I for" « and la "■ of 
th' I Jnivr-■'• Ilio.': *ho I,"it love nml :■ ' * 'liu’h, lugli1, 
and hivini , unIraniin'IF d i«y th'- ■ waildlii>g lamd : of 
th'- impilatiti"!! i ignorarne of ag< ami lie lyiaimi'id 
dogmali :rn of ilio- ' a ho *!<-*!m' iri rl.'-ir j.n'l' th“’. Mey 
<d<nt‘ hold ami 1" p ’le J-, ¡ ,,f i|,,: my-.i'ry of om j.i'.' ' 
i-ziilin«': and piogri- ■•■.,< nt ting down tin- o-,y •-■ - li"-of 
all I rue life tei the lowe-.t ami moil > in u-i 'idad Inni’ I’ 
in a comfort tz, know that tide ■'lu-im him Ix-i-orm-, in all iti 
ramification*, h'll an alx.iti.' atl.-mpt ; a Ixijp-y, th"' "ill
only frigfdz-n ilio-'- not y'-t «z| “ii'"l «-no'igh n. r.n -them 
si-1 v•-* above ’he horrors of ’,><• ly’ia! plan*-, imi sho still l.-e ' 
ilio < oui“ge to pr<-s on .m'l t'z’l><-in i’i- of our I ;-h - 
ii. parts of on’- great »hole, to our dear and hiving I .itlier 
and f/'r'a’/zr and tz* Hi kingdom.

Th«: woreliipjxirs of th'. Black .".un (nay try by ’:>'-ry 
divi''- of pride, mah", and to ' i.' ry to •• d th'- tru> light 
and wound the 'i!'li< ri of th“ Ariny, but no '.»j/.n 
formi-«! against th'm «an pros|*r, no matter what form it 
tak'-s, for the King Himself is l' “dilig II tr /«p- tz« 
victziry.

Our -piritnsl brethren here on earth have but tzi fix 
their eye of faith on Hu • ’ernal promi -'w, tz, «arry out His 
two simple law* tz> love the fz«rd our fi'/l with all our 
h' ir’-. and our r.'-ighi/.ur “i our •« i ■ s, f.,- .is th' infirm, 
ties of unreg'-ncratz- human o-ii.un- i^-rinit E-'-ry little 
step along that simple, straight road n an vivan- • fiotti the 
finite tzi the infinite on the path of Inn religion, and 
griviu.-illy will th' illusions'zf Maya fail' away .. »>• m, 4ly 
and in humble faith pr> i onward and vari-piish th“ Wat- hi r 
on the threihul'l, who mu*( >nvl betn/4, »hi! He 
d'-f'-nd» the am.tuary from le-ing trrxl'Jen by profane 
f'rzt ’i p-, or the fruit fiotti Ixung pi c ksd from th- Tre« of 
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l'Kf*'«-«11/ rs elu .--•-:« <! tol.-r st th- Ji ,, jzJ , 
Moa Fray HMnM<r h’fwfxi, </-*j I'.Wc I /'» - 
•di fa f'irsardasi, or they may ba irt tz, ' Mms X « ara •< 
H * i-.'y f-w Psy'.hiof Iti «ar-h, lb. In, . ... ■ ■
or tz, the (zi}i-,« of * fjoHI, ' g, f>ui- Wr>ar!. A<;-. ,W «. 
Foreign Paychicwj pu>,(mate,ns plawa« «'<jiy
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Mil GLADSTONE ON A FUTURE LIFE.

A few months ago, .Mr. Gladstone rather startled some 
of u* by appearing to treat natural immortality as an open 
question We ventured to suggest to him the strong de
sirability of a fuller presentation of his thoughts on the 
subject, and »e are glad to find that the half promise and 
half hope we then received from him are finding fulfilment 
in ‘The North American Review,’ in the current number 
of which appears the first part of an Essay on the great sub
ject, • The Future Life, and the Condition of Man therein.’ 

The Essay, as far as it has gone, has in it very great 
prorni*. in the sense of ‘coming to the point.’ It is all 
reaencr, and looks more like full notes for a volume than a 
finisli.si work. The ‘old man eloquent 'is here the old man 
analytic, but retaining all his superb faculty for the right 
word and phraae. We never lielieied in the old taunt that 
Mr. Gladstone was ‘ verbose. ’ He was often full and deep 
and swift, like a river at the flood —and he was in the 
habit of sweeping things away ’ but he has run himself 
perfectly clear, and there is a contemplative placidity in his 
style now, very Iwautiful to see.

This first part of the Essay is mainly concerned with his 
•bright |wirti>-ular »tar,’ Bishop Butler, and consists of a 
keenly subtile and beautifully ordered setting forth of the 
g'i<>d Bishop's ideas ; but it is quite evident that Mr. Glad 
stone entirely gore along with them. He is, moreover, 
■ uriously enchanted with the fine distinctions, the nice 
analogii-s, (he delicate glimprw sand most sober inferences so 
dear to the great old master ; and, as these are laid before 
ua l»v tin» other master » hand, we cannot help f's-ling that 
we are looking, at all events, U|»m a consummate work of art.

M hat then are the-«- ideas I We are rather sorry to 
say that they revolve, and only in a very cautious way, 
round the central belief in, or hope of, a future life which 
dore nz/t carry with it belief in ‘the soul’s essential immor
tality,' ‘an immortality for the soul inherent in its nature 
as >oul.' Mr. Gladstone ui y. of In great master, ‘He 
makes no aaaertion of natural immortality.’ ' He argue* for 
a future life as bops, as credibility, a* likelib>nd' , but he 
is not to be drawn farther : ami his reticence or hesitation 
must lie taken into account with the fact that in his day 
the rewntial immortality of the soul was a standing doc
trine of popular and, within limits, of authoritative 
Theology. For his reserve, then, says Mr. Gladstone, he 
must have hail grave reasons . and ’if he really held him 
self lock from the full adoption of the popular anti 
retat.lishnd opinion, such an alislefition present* to Us an 
instance both of circumspection and of a mental courage 
founder! on soln! originality, which may lie said to form a 
landmark in the history of opinion '

Looking hack over the ground traversed or scanned j I 
Butler. Mr. Gladstone notes six 'diversities,' as he 
them, as Co the nature of immortality. They can be brieflr I 
stated thus :—

1. A vi: ill'y aua Mating the particular crisis of death I 
is one thing : an existence without end is another

2. Immortality may be of the di—ml-• lit i spirit only, I 
or of a surviving or restored body also.

3. The new life may be one of activity, moral »nd I 
spiritual, or tbe reverse, partly or whollv.

4. The knowledge of the new life may be projected into I 
the future only, or also into the past, or even into I 
the eternal past.

5. Personal identity is essential. An immortality 
without identity is of no concern to us ; and the 
transmigration of souls is a virtual denial of the 
doctrine.

6. We have to distinguish lietween a condition of death
lessness into which we grow by degrees, and an 
immortality which, ingrained (so to speak) from 
birth, is already our absolute possession.

That last ‘diversity,’ indicating conditional and not 
natural immortality, is, we are rather sorry to think, the 
ultimate aim of Mr. Gladstone. He says of it, ‘This dis
tinction is a vital one for those who do not accept any 
dogma of immortality belonging to nature, but who look 
upon it as a gift resulting from union with Christ and with 
God.’ That is a reference to a tiresome and pedantic doc
trine which wo should be sorry to see Mr. Gladstone back 
up. It is really so arbitrary, so unscientific, so cruel, so 
narrow, so unhuman.

Turning from that, anil turning back to Mr. Gladstones 
exposition of Butler's argument, we think we see where the 
poverty of the land is, whence it arises, and what the 
remedy would lie. Very early in the Essay, Mr. Gladstone 
says of Butler, ‘ Being precluded (by his argument) from 
referring to any divine authority, he has no experimental 
facts to adduce with respect to the condition of the soul 
after death.’ And a little further on he says, in relation to 
‘substantive likelihoods, drawn from nature or experience, 
that the soul may survive death,' ‘ We become sensible 
how scanty is the supply of material at his command.’ Now 
in Isith these remarks we see what must be the difficulty 
of the real Rationalists, who are also anti-Spiritualists, or 
of the Christian who undertakes to work only with the 
rationalist’s tools. Shut out from the assertions or in
ferences laljeJIed ‘ divine revelation,’ ‘ the supply of 
material' is ‘scanty’ indeed, unless the workman will go 
further afield and condescend to use the Spiritualist’s tools. 
What a naive admission,— that the good Bishop had ‘no 
exjs.rimeiit.-d facts to adduce’! But the 'experimental 
facts,’ or the records of them, abound, waiting to enrich 
that dry and barren ground which Mr. Gladstone surveys 
with a shiver.

But the cautious old Bishop has his uses. If ho has no 
eggs in his ba-ket, he can at least cite a good many reasons 
why they should not Im broken by the philosophers and the 
agnostii.s, if Ie- hod them. Mr. Gladstone oite.s fourteen 
of these reason», ami sums up thus: ‘In sum; there is 
sufficient proof of independence (of body and spirit) to bar 
any presuui|>'ion of simultaneous or allied destruction.’ 
That is uni ommonly satisfactory ; and we propose a bar
gain. If 'h. Gladstone will keep going these fourteen 
ri-.i-on» for not breaking our eggs, we will dirisrt him to 
the place where they may lie had : we will oven present 
him with some, t-o eke out his 'scanty supply.’ But 
».-riously, we in this I’, ay a itrong confirmation of our 
contention that the hojie of Religion is the blending of 
Ratioiia intu and Spiritualism. What if that is ‘ Revelation, 
after all I
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£100 FOR A GENUINE SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPH.

A BONA-FIDE OFFER.

commend to the serious attention of mediums and 
photographers, who have succetxled in obtaining what are 
regarded as psychic pictures, the following letter, which has 
¡«■n placed in our hands by a gentleman who is personally 
known to us, and of whose' honourable intentions in the 
natter we ean entertain no shadow of doubt whatever: —

Si«,—In uiy letter which appeared in your issue of Decern- 
ler 14th I mentioned the fact that a friend of mine some time

' ii'rol £100 to Mr. Stead for the production of .1 genuine 
»pint photograph under strict test c.■mittions. Nothing c tmc of 
this tier, probably because it escaped Mr. Ste.xl’s attention, 
through the pressure of his many and multifarious occupations.

The conditions which my friend considers reasonable, as 
»uted in my previous communication to you. are (•«) that the 
s'-cnlkd spirit photograph shall be produced on a plate pro
cured direct from t he manufacturer and duly marked -. (6) the 
aw of tny friend's own camera and dark slide ; (<•) the medium 
to handle camera, dark slide, and, if desired, to be present 
during the whole course of the experiment, but the dark slide 
entaimug the marked plate never to be out of sight of my 
friend, either in the studio or dark room, until the plate be fully 
develo|wd’and fixed.

A« 1 have before said. I know my friend to l>e a most 
sympathetic investigator, who postulates a spiritual world, and 
i»t»ry willintj L> Mier* in the pouibUity of the proportion of meh 
ph>to/raph.\ but the genuineness of the evidence hitherto 
presented has always appeared to him to be somewhat doubtful.

Owing to an illness I have been prevented from continuing 
my efforts to get this matter brought to a crisis, but I have now 
«en tny friend again, and he has placed in my hands a letter, 
herewith enclosed for your perusal, in which he states that the 
offer is open to any individual who may Ik- in a position to 
accept it. He wishes thereby to focus attention on this much- 
disputed subject, and, if possible, concentrate the evidence for 
the existence of such phenomena.

I shall be very pleased if you will undertake to receive any 
«Mailed spirit photographs with a detailed history of their pro
duction ; aud if you consider them worthy of investigation, then 
unngements can be made to carry out a series of experiments, 
by »small committee, under what are to be considered !>;/ both 
piiiies as reasonable conditions, including those above stated, 
and not txduding the observance of those psychic conditions 
which we know are so essential for the production of super
normal phenomena.

January 27th, 1896. * Tkcth-seekek.'
Wo have read the letter to which our correspondent 

refers as having been placed in his hands by his friend, and 
are satisfied that, in the above communication, ‘Truth 
seeker’ has fairly represented his friend’s wishes and inten
tions. It only remains for us to express the hope that the 
offer will be cheerfully accepted. For our own part we are 
fully convinced that there are several mediums through 
whose instrumentality super-normal pictures have been 
frequently obtained, and we sincerely trust that in their own 
interests,and in the interests of truth, some of these mediums 
will readily give their services in the proposed experiments, 
and avail themselves at the same time of the opportunity 
of securing the prize which has Ixxm so liberally offered.

•Truth-seeker’ suggests that specimens of ‘spirit 
photographs'should be sent to us, with a detailed history 
of their production. This is deemed to be a reasonable 
precaution against a waste of time with applicant« whose 
successes in securing such pictures have been few and far 
between. All specimens sent to us will be submitted to 
‘Truth-seeker,’ and it must be for him, and not for us, to 
determine which offers shall be accepted for investigation. 
It occurs to us, however, to suggest that the term ‘spirit 
photograph’ should be somewhat modified. That expression 
may be held to mean the photograph of a npirit ; but, 
supposing a supernormal picture to be obtained, whether 
-if a male or a female, how can it for a certainty be shown 
that such picture is really f/ic photoyraph of a spirit ! 
'Truth seeker' would, no doubt, readily agree to the sub 
dilution of a less ambiguous term, for both he and his 
friend are, wo confidently bulievo, actuated by no other 
dreire than to get nt the fact whether pictures of a super
normal character, whatever they may’Im called, can really 

be obtained under satisfactory condition« They w.»uld 
take no trouble in the matter if they did not belie««» in the 
po-iibilily. And the offer i- not to l>e regard««! a* a 
challenge, for ‘ Truth seeker' has a«sured u- tbit his 
friend will, under the circumstances, be n-»t merely 
content, but really pleased, if he should lose hi* nv-ney.

THE MYSTERIES OF MEDIUMSHIP.

Bv OVB Special REi-HEsKvr.vnvi.

MRS. VINCENT BLISS
Mrs. Bliss i* a busy lady, and is almost certain to Is- 

engaged when you call at her rooms in the West End. She 
told me on the aftcrn<»n when I visited her lh.it she had 
given her maximum numlter of six sittings that «lay, and 
that the sixth sitter had just left when I rang th-- -arret

MllS VINCENT BLISS.
(A'r«'-.i a photograph by .1. <•'. f'lylur.)

Im-11. Even if you get inside, and are not seventh or eighth 
in the list of the «lays visitors, you may fail of an audience. 
It depends upon your colour, as you shall presently under
stand.

Mrs. Bliss confessed to feeling done up. Sh«1 had l»een 
sitting all «lay, ami the last client had r«’«|ttired a lot of 
attention.

‘ How,' I asked her, 'do so many visitors find you out I 
You do not advertise 1'

‘ Oh, no. It is solely by recommendation. Ono tells 
the other, and the other comes. A large proportion are 
persons who cornu over and over again ', I have some clients 
of several years' standing who have regular siltings, A good 
many come from the Psychical Research Society.'

' Oh, how is that 1 ’
‘ People inquire of them, and get sent to me. 1 am 

recognised by some of them, not, of course, its a medium, 
but as a clairvoyant, ami it is for clairvoyance that these 
folks come to s«s- me. Many of them would not listen to 
the suggestion of Spiritualism.'

‘ It comes to iilsmt the sumo thing in the end, though, 
does it not I Those Psychical Rem-arch pts'plc are doing a 
lot of gissl in their way.’

‘They do good to me, nt any rate,’ sai<l Mrs. Bliss, with 
a smile. 'The doctors also— and there are a good many 
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about here, wo kn«*w—make cxxnsderebk* use of my 
clairvoyant faculty in dirticult eases of diagnuai«'

•Th«* d«xtor* are getting on, loot'
• Ye\ hut at present they laugh to ««»»m the idea of 

»pints having anything to d>* with th«- tua::< i
• You find it a little dirticult to discriminate l«-t wren your 

x isitors. of whom many mu«t lx* total »tnano*ra.d«* you not ' ‘
• Fortunately, not at all 1 can tell in a moment with 

wh"'n 1 may «it. and with whom not. The clmracten» of 
all who come are at once revealed to me by their baknC

• Their halos ' 1 thought tho- ’ «< re ornanient.»peculiar 
to saints and other superior beings.'

• That i» quite a mistake. Everyone has a halo —to me, 
at any rate. These halo» are of different colours and 
density. an«l Vigo, my guide, ha.» taught me the significance 
of the colours. If 1 see a dark green halo, for instance, or 
one that is black with brown spots, or a very dark grey 

one, I know that I must not «it with its p s»«»*r These, 
and other cutosir*, or omibi nations, show indifferent te had 
character. Yet other*, such as pale green «, indicate de 
fretive health, which i« alnxat aa bad— f««r me The purest 
wlours, revealing the L«-»t ■ tu«r*.1<T<, sr- purple, Hue, g«>l«J, 
and, in very ran* «mam, white ’

* 8u that if a person does not ^way> carry his true 
colour» pinned to hi* sleeve he wears tl,«in un hia lead ’

‘That is so and his «.»lour accompanies every thing he 
owns or ha» tow«bed For instance. I see th«' odour of the 
writer >>f a letter l«y pressing it to my forehead. arxi thus 
know hi« character without «[»aking with or seeing him. 
I ought to explain, however, that a refusal from n»« to »it 
dors not necessarily moan an imputât ton of ill character. 
Mur« often it is the caaa that I am obliged to «Irchne lie
cause the would.be sitter is so cunstitutcd as to draw too 
heavily on my vitality, and my guide» th- u interpose anti 
forbid a stance. It has even happened that, after making 
an appointment, I lusse got t»» the dooratep, and gut my 
hand on the bell, and then Isen compelled U> give up and 
(p* away. My gutdea take great care of me tn tins way, 
•nd aay it is necessary in order to prrwve my medium 
•hip.'

* How do you receive their crxnmnnicati'ms and distin 
guish ¡«tween them!’

•I hear them -peak in different voicre, which । 
site. Some I d«* not know by any names, but K 
their vnictx I may l»c in one room, and a x ¡»¡tor waitin'* f' 
Uh' in the other, and ' igo m ix »ty, “ I».« nut »it vxithh,, 
she onlv want» van for worldly afi'iir» " And «i..• • , . * , '•’’iiMr
«ha» not grt a sitting. 1 nexer give n »«'.iiice for l«u»inr., 
matter» . though when I am «-ntran.'rd and a spirit fri..n«i„f 
the »¡tier is controlling, of rotirsr I cannot prevent them 
talking of bu«in«'»s a* they sometime» will do. I do te.t 
hold with th«' use of tmsliiimistie gitts for money WJ 
similar matter», :xn«l believe that its constant employment 
for this purpose leads to the medium l«eing surrounded by 
a low cla»s «if spirit«, and may result in her getting into 
trouble. In fact, mote than on«' cix«e <*f the sort is with 
in my experience. The very fact of soliciting information 
with the object of gain may invasion harm by inducing an 
undeveloped spirit to make mischievous misstatements, for 
which tho medium is blamed, and th«* real culprit get* »IT 
scot free. If such information is. however, given spon
taneously, good service maybe frequently rendered.'

' But it doesn't appear to make any difference if the 
information is given by the mtslium for gain I Somehow 1 
don't s«vm quit«' to realise the situation.’

• You «lou t, my friend, ami had better give up trying.'
• I will ; but before we get off this halo suhj«vt will you 

pirate tell me the colour of mind I am really curiou» 
•l«*ut it.'

• With very much pleasure. Yours is a pale blue.' 
•Oh "
• Don't l«x*k so disappointed. Rlu«' is a first-rate colour, 

you know, high in spiritual rank, ami yours should be much 
darker. I should judge if y«»u were not so tired in th«’ 
morning, «ay - it would probably lx* found to 1»' a tin«« 
okvtric blur You are a man very quick in your actions, 
deep thinking, [» netrating anything -md reuling charm ter 
at first sight. Wonderfully energetic, too, rather quick in 
temper, but very forgiving, and not only loving the truth 
yourself, but, an a rule, rec ognising at once when a person 
was not telling the truth.'

' I must try and live up to all that. Very useful 
qualities in an interviewer, would they not I- I Now let s 
get to bu-one»* To begin al the beginning, Mrs. Blis»

•Ccrtainlv I wa» brought up in South Devonshire, and 
until eight or nine yean of age I could nearly always tell 
liy what [>ath my father was coming up to the house, ami 
tlxrough wh*t plantations and how many glowarorm« wen- 
round hl» hat He used to pick them up, you know, and 
bring them home to me. There used to be much fun 
between my lie >ther ami me counting th«-»e glowworm«, 
before they oune within ordinary *>ght Moat of my 
family hare been m«sliurni«tic; my mother in parti«'ular 
waa a remarkable clairvoyant On coming to Ixindon «<• 
lire*! in St John’» Wood, and her«' my first notic«>al>lo 
rvpwnen<"e in <'lairvoyan«'v m'currod. Sitting at breakfast 
with my mother, J «a» suddenly a young man, dn’sswl in 
■•ilor’a r),.the\ c«ium> along the forecourt of the house, and 
I told my mother, dnwribmg hi« a[qw«m»nre She »aid it 
wae my cousin, wh*m> I had never known and strung«' to 
*ay, the next morning cairn* this very young man, looking 
exac tly aa I had «^••vi him the day before. Not long after 
ward» La di"l, «ml that very e'- ning knocks were heard in 
toy room, and envitinue>i for quite an hour, four knocks at « 
Um» at regular intervals 1

• As l»sd as a funeral Iwll What uncanny things you 
medium« treat us to.'

' It Is nor tnufortot»«,' sighcrl Mr*. Bli«a 
{Ta te -.wi/uo’»/ )

Ww«t a ths use at singing [«salins and bjuins sl»>ul ihr 
happiness« at Haaren, un Isas you are 'ahiug ««bi» «*•[•• to bf" 
«Hth a character as axil enalils you to anp«y X whr» J‘,u tt*1 
tksrel

would.be
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SPIRITUALISM AND ITS CRITICS.

A SURVEY

It ,eeius to have iM'on established beyond any further need 
,.f questlomne. by Mr. Richard Harte, in his admirable address 
nsvoth given lieforc the London Spiritualist Alliance, that 
thsrs m ne need to draw any line whatever where Psychical 
Km »rvli i* concerned. "’e may conclude that a subject of 
vital iiii|»>rt to man is a tit and legitimate subject for man's 
eu 'v. ami with this conviction we shall continue to * prove all 
thin.- ' V brief survey of the various mental attitudes assumed 
by the public at the present time towards Psychical Research, 
•n.l «<p.\ially towards the spiritualistic interpretation of it. can 
x-nrcelv fail t<> be amusing, and may be interesting for reference 
hervafter. ‘The wild dreams of one age become the sober 
mditie* of the next,' and we ourselves find it difficult to believe 
that certain men once looked on a steam-engiue as an incarnate 
devil, whose progress they tried to stop with holy images and 
ralica placed on the line. This is delightfully typical of our own 
mm, and we may be sure that in the struggle wo shall play the 
part of the steam-engine — smash the obstructions and—pass on !

The place of honour among our critics belongs to the news
paper man. who has a better chance of sowing his opinions 
broadcast than is enjoyed by his fellows. Now the newspaper 
>n*n knows everything, and. admitting as he does that psychic 
»ubjectsare beneath his notice and. consequently. beneath his 
gudy. he is necessarily in a position to instruct the public mind 
thereon. In a review of a recent work by Mr. Frank Podmore, 
the author is spoken of as a • colossal instance of blind credulity' 
।Spiritualists will appreciate this tine stroke of humour), and 
thru the reviewer goes on to say that the Psychical Research 
S ciety doesn't even understand * its own stupid subject.’ and 
instances, as a far more wondrous phenomenon than any 
attacked by its learned members, the fact that intelligent men 
art found willing to waste their time and energy on subjects 
which have long since been ‘relegated to the dustbin of effete 
Npmtition.' *

Then we have the man in the street, who is nothing if not 
•practical,’ and who regards any domain beyond that of beer 
»ad skittles as visionary and unprofitable. A chance allusion 

an unseen universe rouses his righteous anger. ‘Nonsense, 
By good fellow,'he will say, ‘ it’s all confounded rot, 1 tell you. 
We live in a practical age, sir ; ’ (here he becomes Johnsonian 
»nd pinderous) ‘ an age of science, not of delusion. Your belief 
• 'illy a worn-out bugbear, invented by a crafty priesthood to 

keep their hold over the ignorant. Believe me,' (here he waxes 
nreetly tolerant, as befitting one who surveys from lofty heights 
the crawling atoms below) ‘ believe me, we have gone beyond 
*11 that. The carcase of that dog in the gutter is the end—final 
*nd complete—of that dog. and so will your carcase be the final 
and complete end of you, when your time comes’ And our 
‘practical’ friend is honestly without the faintest suspicion 
that V is the visionary, who passes his whole life ‘grasping at 
-Avd.o»« .»* if they were substances,’ ami in a perpetual trance 
which he calls worldly wisdom.

Next, we meet the man and woman of the world, whose 
tic pidntance with psychology has probably l>een confined to a 
drawing room entertainment, when a little ‘willing ’ orthoiight- 
rmdiiig has been proposed. This amusement forms an agree- 
»tile interlude between the weighty considerations of feathers, 
forbelmra, and high living. It is difficult to conceive what 
interest the spiritual life can possess for people whose aspirations 
*rs realised by a well-fitting gown or a good dinner, and we 
might almost think of them as the Moslem has been falsely said 
t< Is-licvc of women -via., that they have no souls were it not 
that wc »hsre the piet's faith and can exclaim with him :—

O joy I that in our cint>ers
III •omrthiB}? that doth live,

Tb<* fountain light of all our day.
A master light of all our arcing.

¥•- , a light dim it may br, and ohneurod by the * uiint-■ and 
»<p mr» wiiikI thone iMirthly dniiipa,* but divine and eternal an 
tbv • Hire- fioiii which it springs. Surely, only through great 
tribulation will such as these awake to a sense of the life 
1»,-Iki I r.--«11 the expression of languid astonishment on the 
law of » society woman who had been listening to an account 
M phMwanens which a friend had witnessed. ' No, really,' she 
e*daii»ed, • p.ii don’t »ay so ! But, my dear boy, why go to

•imofrun for thia sort of thing? You’ll find them so much 
better done at the Egyptian Hall, where they have all th« 
necessary appliances for first-rate conjuring!’ For my part — 
and I confess it with shame -I can never think of an aggra
vated specimen of the society man and woman, without having 
a vision of the monkey house at the Zoo rise befwe me. It ifl 
true our hirsute ancestor does not manifest his worship of, md 
care for. the body in any refined or attractive fashion. but he 
has, at least, the excuse of captivity and the limited sphere of 
action inseparable from it, and his aim and object in life is 
every bit an noble as that which actuates the envied society 
slave. The comparison suggests the unwelcome inquiry, are 
we still only one quarter human and three-quarters monkey 1

Among the scientists, there liave been some noble exceptions 
to the majority, who generally assume what Mr. St id aptly 
calla, ‘ a fatal air of sniffishnass ' towards all psychic phenomena. 
These truly great men have braved the ridicule of their order, 
the risk of a tarnished reputation, the falling-off of friends, and 
the damning verdict, • much learning h-ith made them n>»d.' 
In spite of all, they hold fast to the truth, and one of the most 
honoured among them has staked his reputation on the publicly 
expressed conviction that no earnest man of science will ever 
honestly investigate our phenomena without becoming convinced 
that much of it is genuine. Others have candidly confessed 
that the matter has no interest for them and. as a man has 
surely a right to choose his own subjects for n search, it would 
be illogical to blame him if he finds the dissection of a beetle, 
let us say, pir ejreinp/r, of more import than the life to come. 
An honest worker in any groove, who adds to the sum of human 
knowledge, is worthy of our respect and gratitude, and we can 
await the hand-grasp of science ; not shrinking from, but court
ing. her fierce light, in the sure and certain hope that truth will 
prevail.

As for the religionists, their types are so numer al, and 
their attitude towards psychical study *> diverse and contra
dictory. even among those who build their creed* on the same 
‘ inspired revelation.’ that it would be impossible to do 
more than glance at a few of them. A Protestant will prvtably 
declare that, since all ‘miracle’ ceased with rhe time of the 
Apostles, such thing* cannot possibly occur now. Asked if he 
has investigated them, he will reply, ‘ No ; because if God had 
intended them to be known. He would have revealed them, and 
any such investigation would be unlawful.' Tin* individual 
conveniently forgets that for many centuries mankind, including 
those to whom God was suppose«.! to have vouchsafed a so-called 
‘ final revelation,' were allowed to grovel in the darkness of a be
lief that (what Stainton Moses called) this little 'back corner of 
G-.xl's universe.’ was the centre of celestial spheres, and that 
the human race would still be in that condition of blind 
ignorance, hail it not been for the glorious work of one who was 
opposed and persecuted by the Church in his pursuit of truth. 
Evidently God intended man to find out something for himself, 
on that occasion, not to name many other*, when facts have been 
discovered, not included in, and sometimes at variance with, the 
•final revelation.' A Roman Catholic will admit the reality of 
the phenomena which, in hi* hands, he states, are of divine 
origin, but when in the hand* of heretics clearly originate with 
the devil. The boast of the Roman Catholic Church being an 
unbroken recon! of ' miracle.’ from the time of Jesus. and their 
claim to be the only true Church being found«! on this record, 
it can easily In- understood with what impotent fury they regard 
any trespassers on their preserves, am! that hi* Satanic Majesty 
has necessarily to be dragged in as a last resource. In the 
theological mind the devil ever hold* a power equal to that of 
the Source of Gtaxl ; nay, more, he has generally succeeded in 
worsting the Divine Spirit, even up to the present time, to say 
nothing of hi* anticipated triumph at the * end,' when ninety 
per cent, of G<d'* creature* will fall under hi* dominion, "’hat 
a conception of indnife power !

However, in this connection we arc not left cotnf >rtles*. for 
the reflection that a person may be burned as a devil-inspired 
witch in one century and canonised in another, may surely cause 
u* to take heart of grace, "ho know* what eecl< *i.mtioal di-- 
tinction* may not lie in store for us ( • Si inf i<f' would have 
a pleasing ring about it Among other objection* to psychical 
study advanced by the religionist*, is the danger in it to oneself 
ami others, but this objection ha.« been fully met by Mr. Harte. 
He point«! out that the evil to others lay, not in the subject 
investigated, but in the nature of the investigator, which, if 
evil, would work for bad purpose«. And as to the evil to one-
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self, be »g-rin *b *wed ths’ tbe fault lie» in the mvi and not in 
trie gab «act. • Weak-nrin-ied. “ half-bsked ' people,’ he «¡ay«. 
* cann " • "*■ • ! '.rtnsriv'-* when They t»ke wp anything that 
na^v inaerats them. Seek people nogieet their dntie» for 
_t_—b»bu_’ - * art»*..'. '. -r eaaae* *ni •:> rt f all kthey 
*• go to p:«ce» ” >n pdiricr e oU *« iciahsm . . to «ay nothing 
^.r rhe pr’*t*becice of Daniel *r the B • ■ .»C of Revels" t>

TVerv 1» another b«iy f thinker» who rftitn tb»t their 
srstetn i* ’not ’ rvli_- u. l«ut • reh- *n : n ■: -w. but
u'; srieO-v . not i ph.’ - ■phy '•• jt u" ;>hd -opby’—» el» 'n which 

cann:’. be \’eeted to on the «.’ -re -f limitation. The followers 
,f . -T--. • n wr. . T: ■ . * y. >rv • ' '

prefect m «net t chiefly <cu: ed in n lating their own lead.ng 
principle ; nz.. * belief in human brotherhood, end the air is 
full of charg«* and counter charges of fraud, brought by certain 
loading member» again»: xhera This exciecv ba* always main- 
mined an u-’-.t-jde f -i.-.'tr.l. ac m toward» Spiritual»’.*, 
whom th y rvg.ri a» e»«y-g ing. credo' u- t ’k. rather weak in 
intellect, but the wbde. harmless. Mr Her>«ert Barrow» 
oner stated in a lecture that :t w old be neee«*»ry to study 
Trie-*« phy for *-•• vn year* *cf re ne could eren begin to 
know anything ab -st it, and it .- :■• be fe»red ths" the example 
of it» exponent« will »■< swell the number of pupil» in so 
intricate a acb » L Some. st least. af the uninitiated will be 
content t ■ war. until the super-tructure f theory is «upported 
by a few Facts mrf interpretable by fraad—before they scale 
each sublime height».

At>2 last, ’-u: by o • mean» leaat. weare Of-nfn .n’ed with tbe 
* • ■ * ■;. ■■ . . .. . .■ . • • • 
dmcoTer a the ry which will explain the army -f fvcU before 
them, aad. baring succeeded—to their own aatMfacte-n—go on 
mtutipfying fact«. *»d -anr.<>• ■». That they rarely. if ever, get 
the must valuable evidence is certain, and may. perhaps, be 
ac*.- «•'•'d ‘ <r by Mr Vend'« w-.-rti -n in the October numr-r 
of 'f: rderiaod. ’They hive.’ he declares. ‘ utterly failed to
command tbe sympathy and secure the support of those . . 
wl i.-ht •■■■ trietr be-’ frit i S ircJy Carlyle in i-t hare 
had them in hi» prophetic eye. an eye d u’-cJes» in a fine frenzy 
rofling, when be «aid that certain a.e thought they had 
explained everything under bearea when they had stuck a label 
<m it. X .<w. ’he *> oety f .-r Psyekic;»! Re»^»rch label. f**r the 
present » " suV.iunial c-xx-i •osDees.'

Wha- .*.ar .• • will the nett twenty yeir* show in the »” "ide 
maintained toward» o«r g epri by these rarious types I All 
thing» come to him who know« h*rw to watt, and—we can wait.

A* I end th-.» incomplete survey, certain pregnant words of 
a great masler oome hack to me. They related to a man who 
had been changed by spiritual influenee» from a hard, odd. 
trifceh Me • f J *re and self-saent-.r. but they bear a keen 
■giubcaDoe for w and onr opponenta. The words are these : 
'bsoe people l»ugbed to see the alteration in him. but he let 
them laugh and little heeded them ; f<w he was wise m'tugh to 
know that j> •h;ng ever happened on this globe f*ir good, st 
which soene twjple did not have their fill of lau.*:iter at the 
ent set : aad. keosnatf thu » >zd a» tkur v--dd be ifmd enymy, 
he th*.ug.it rt just as well that they ab*/«ild wnnkle up their eyes 
in grins as hare the malady in Ikv> actractive forma. His own 
heart .»».'••■-i and that wan ■< i' - en u_*h f-.r him ’

bh*n it wx also be * >{uge enough * for us T M. C. P.
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REMARKABLE CASE OF ALTERNATING CONSCIOUSNESS

(From 'The Mei-icxl Pages axn Ciai i lau. )

.At last w«-.k s meeting of the Clinical S wiety. a <li»tin.- ii»'. 
suburban practitiuner showed a girl, twelve year« of age, 
exhibit»-! in th-.- tn *«t o-mplete and i-idubitable f rm the mo- 
diti a known as ’dual existence.’ or ‘double oom<ci >u«ur«. 
L»»' year, after a severe illness which wa» di*. it-. , 
meningitis, «he liecame subject to temporary attack»uir. -a. 
sciouaness. on awakening from which she appeared in at 
entirely different character. In her normal conditi n ‘he c *H 
read and write and »¡«eak fluently, and with comparative 
c* rrectnesa. In the altered mental condition following the 
attack she loses all memory for ordinary events, though «he can 
recall th:'..*» that have taken place during previous *f . I - ‘
complete is this alteration of memory that at first «he »» 
unable to remember even her own name, or to identify herself 
or her parents. By patient training in the abnormal coiiditioti 
«he has l>een enabled to give things their names, though she 
«till preserves a baby fashion -f pronouncing. She - -mtiiuee 
retr.itns in the almormal conditi n for day« together, and the 
change t ■ her real self take* place suddenly, with -ut exciting 
■vrprise or dismay, and she forthwith reeumee possession of her 
memr*ry for events of her ordinary life to the exclusion of tho«« 
which have transpired during the abnormal state. Daring the 
la-' month or »> -he appear* to have entered on a new pha«e. 
for. after a mental blank of a fortnight's duration, she awakened 
completely oHivi-u« of all that ha« hapfiened -inoe .June. 
and she alludes t > events which took place just anterior to that 
date, as though they were of quite recent occurrence : in fact, 
«he is living mentally in July. IW'-I.

DECEASE OF MADAME DE MORSIER.

We regret t > learn of the decease of 31-dame de M r- r, in 
Paris, who for maay years worked with'.’. . '
as her right hand in spiritualistic propagandum. 31 *di:oe de 
Morsier ■■janiwl and managed tbe weekly lectures given in the 
Countess s lecture hall for tbe las: two year«, and in which -1 
■aaywusoit speakers took part. She was Vice-Preaid*. * f 
the Paris Theo* pi.ical S**ciety in 1884, having join-.-i it with 
Mr. El. Schure an*! 31 dune de Barraud, but re«;? • " in l*"o. 
in consequence of certain facts which came to her knowledge, 
sriueii convinced her of inconsistency between fact* and teach
ings. Her withdrawal under those associate«! circumstance* led 
to tbe odlapse M the society in Paris, from which it ha* never 
recovered. Mr. Solovioff, who was in Paris at the 
time, ha* referred to these incidents in his 1 31 -lern Prie-’- --> 
of Iris.’ In l'y*; she undertook the editorship of the ' Aur- ie, 
which paper the Countess of Caithness decided to start to 
represent Spiritualism <A an esoteric Christian colour. M . i nue 
de 31 oncer also :.-<>• ulated about this time 3Ir*. Anna King-ford ■* 
and Mr. '!•. ■ .oi* ‘Perfect Way ' and Miss Phelp- 
Ajar'; also Madame Ven’iri'a "Biography of .Mazzini, »¡th 
wb<«e ideas, aa well a» with the socialistic ideas of Benoist 
Malot. she had *'r*ng sympathy.

Madame de 3l >rrier was one of the mo*t prominent lead» r
in all progressive moremeut» pertaining to women in France. 
She was one of the organisers and main supporters of the Rescue 
Society f<jt lilrwrated women prisoner», in which work she 
waa associated with Mr». Samuel Butler, Mr. Stanxfeld, and 
Prvfeoaor Stuart. She organised the International t'ongre*- of 
Women Worker«, held in Pan» tn 1889, under the chairmanship 
of Jule» Simon, and. with the support of Yvea Guyot, the then 
Minisins of tbe Interior, she afterwards aerial nd to organise, and 
waa one of the chief *upj*»rt*.-n< <A, the Annual Congee** of 
Worker» for the Fswwripatinn of Women, held at Vers-ull. * : 
and pnor t>? her li*t illne*«» she waa actively engaged in 
advocating tbe promotion of a Congress of Religions, to be 
held in Pari* in l‘.*ri.

Madame de Monster was a descendant of the Swi*x phi! • 
aofdtw. En>>- • Naville, and waa d*-«<er>ded mat4-mally from 
theTod«la. «4 Berwick_

Bsc* Nvmmiw or ‘ Lighi.'—Wanted. Noe. 1» and 11 of 
* Li'-Ul. 3’ol. I , l«t»l Reply, utatnig pn-.e and condition. t<> 
Ofiice >4 ' LioBT.’

Gob'» liewt gift» ar« the communext —tbe air, the light, the 
beauty of the world, the blue of heaven, tbe wind», ami «tar-, 
aad smbm*, tbe mother'« tendernee», the »west affection -f si«»vr. 
and <hUd. and wife.—Db Fabbab.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

‘ *U Hife it *e! refpeauMe fur rrprtift^ 6, nrrtrjxji'lf^l',
j-, .' wwrl<*>r> p«4/oto trial he due, rut agree rith fur lie purj^uee a 
peteeuttva rtetri that «s«jr elicit ducuuiem.]

Type-Writing by Spirit People.
Sit,—The excellent report of the type-writing phenomena 

gu en by ‘Quaetor Vine' in your last issue renders it most 
desirable that the suggestion made by your corre*is>ixlent 
»!» uld be followed up. Mechanical or electrical contrivances 
¡' r ■■(«■rating the keys at a distance are out of the question and 
need not be considered. What has to l>e established is the 
¡wpossibility of the type-written mes-ages being prepare«! before
hand and surreptitiously introduced at the seance—the working 
4 the keys being a mere blind. The fact that the -heels were 
initialed at the moment by your correspondent is tv» far evidence 
asainst this assumption. The more probable hypothesis, if 
fraud comes in at all, arises from the facility with which the 
ttidium may be able to operate the keys in the dark. 1 know 
a lady, perfectly blind, who works an ordinary typewriter with 
the speed and accuracy of an expert. There is no difficulty at 
ail after proper training, in using a typewriter in the dark. I 
admit that this hypothesis also seems out of court in the present 
it-fit • : but the wrists of every sitter should Le linked in an 
«diets chain of properly tied • filoselle,' if alwolute darkness is 
oceutial.

My object in writing is to ask your corre*| ndent what 
pmbility there is of Miss Banks coining to England ? I, for 
cae, will promise her a ‘ sympathetic invo’igation. and be -gbvl 
to contribute towards the expense of her visit, provided that a 
aatisfact- ry answer is previously given to the two hypotheses 1 
bare suggested. W. F. Bakbett.

Kingstown. Co. Dublin.
January 27th, 1896.

The Fallibility of Science.
Six,—In looking over some back numbers of ‘The New 

Scieaie Review.' I happened upon the following [ . - ige in .n 
article by Grant Allen, on ‘The Amateur in Science.' It may 
k that Grant Allen is not a Spiritualist-at any rate, bed • - 
Bat refer to the subject in bis article, and, so far as 1 know, he 
b»»< dealt with it elsewhere. Nevertheless, his reu irks are 
■ Mpfalin making clear and emphasising the ; ■ -it: n of the 
B-deru Spiritualist, as compared with that of the orth< l x 
■oeetist, that I have no hesitation in asking you to brii.g them 
:<■ ’be notice of the readers of ‘ Light. '

We have arrived at a point where the exi-ting beliefs of 
tcientific men are wholly unsatisfactory, even to those ■ f 
themselves who have the courage to say so. and who can see 
* little way beyond their own cloud of facile verbiage. The 
current ideas of force and energy, in particular, are f. nnless 
*t>l meaningless, full of contradictions, and purely anthr ; - 
centric in conception and expression. They are the 
ideas of an intelligent but unphilosophic mechanic, and 
they are couched in terms of a working man's vocabu
lary. When you get to their core, they insist 
up>n going round and round for ever and ever in a vicious 
circle. Certain physicists of our day. indeed. ■ f the ■ .rth■■;• .x 
type, but possessed of some originality and vividne-s ■ f 
imagination, like Crookes and Tesla, are trembling -ri the 
verge of immense discoveries. But outsiders, as I l«e!ieve, 
hare already seen further than those orthodox explorers. 
Approaching the subject without preconceptions. and finding 
by pure logical faculty the weakest jM/int». the t.'■■■ ■ <
prm- p'i and circular arguments of our Balfour Stewarts, ami 
■•nr Taits, they have arrived .at newer and more con-intent 
eoncbiriona as to the nature and relations of fore « and 
energies than our recognised teachers.

1» Dot this so I What greater ‘outsider thin the 
Hprituali-t of to-day? and yet who has progress«! so far in the 
«»rth for truth 1 Take rome of our mediums for instance. men 
aad women in humble life, ignorant of science, scarcely able to 
MpMs themselves intelligently, and yet able t«. see. and havit ■ 
» »ell-attested knowledge of, facts at the bare mention f which 
n»ott moils or seek* refuge in ridicule. When will science 
learn that it is not infallible, that its very meth<xls s..n,< times 

«garnet its advance T Time after time it has had to discard 
Wall that wen- suj>|K>Mxl to lie firmly established. Perhaps 
thstm« • not far distant when it will lie necessary to do so 
»tun. but the new foundation will l»e deeper and broader than 
“J that has preceded it. A KI nt k Bit.UEK.

»9

The Munich Conjreiu
Sir,—Allow me to endorse Mr. J. Fraser Hewes protest 

against any alliance between Spiritualists and rivisectors.
Th-ie who attend the Munich Congre-s with a view to 

joining in discasrion with the very men whose opinions are 
base*! on the cruellest vivisections] ex(»eriments, are themselves 
most surely ¡«ariakera in their crime—a crime which dye» the 
soul with bkssl. Not to the Spirituali-t. surely, is the body of 
no much importance that to preserve it from harm. or to souk to 
learn its uses, he will sacrifice his higher nature ; not to the 
Spiritualist should the animal be a * thing ’ for him to use as be 
pleases, regardless of the purp«jae (U> him yet unknown) of its 
creation. We can conjecture, concerning the animals, and 
concerning our whole entourage, but we little more than 
that these things are. and that we cannot produce them ; all 
we can do is to preserve or destroy what G««d has created. The 
virisector is the arch-destroyer from him no -piritual truth 
can be gained. Only one lesv>n he teaches us, and teaches it 
well—to turn from him as from one who » blind to the on- n--ns 
of created things ; as from one who is a slave to -.-If. who would 
teach men. not to live anght ami reap the splendid harvest 
which would result from doing so. but to live wrong lives, and. 
with the coward's hand, seek to wring what is n--t their due 
from those helpless one« who have not erred, but -ire innocent.

In supjiorting the entire withdrawal of the Spiritualist from 
dealings of any kind or sort with the ririsector, 1 are prepared 
to be called ‘ narrow.* I am well content that this should be, 
for this is a case to which the words may be applied. ‘ Narrow 
is the way that leadeth unto life.' and ‘ broad is th« way that 
leadeth to destruction.’ Every divergence from the strict 
straight line of moral and spiritual Truth—which is the Right 
—• leadeth to destruction.' and, while abhorring the motives, 
acts, and spiritual status of the vivi-ector, I am aware that he 
is, in fact, more to be pitied than abhorred, even more to be 
pitied than his victim. For, while the victim is injured, the 
vivisector injures, and not only injures his victim but mankind, 
for he lower« the moral atmosphere, and in ever placing material 
bef-re spiritual welfare he degrades all huuun nature. I » > ild 
ask. bow can we expect to instruct ourselves in the psychical 
from those who have in them ‘no provrsi -n for un«ler<anding 
it'I Eleanob M. Beeby.

P recognition b.
Sib,—The communication by ‘C.C.M.' appearing in ‘Li--ht’ 

of January Inth under the head ‘ As'.r■•! gy. and y ur article 
appearing under the head ‘Deep Sea Soundings' in ‘ LI'.ht' 
of to-day's date, suggest to me that Mrs. Sidgwick's paper -n the 
evidence for premonitions, to which you refer, may not include 
in the collection of cases it contains the important evidence 
afforded by the book, ‘ Papacy—Its Rise and Fall, by the Rev. 
Robert Fleming, printed in 1701. But even should I be mis
taken in this the predictions the book contains relative to the 
destruct ion of the Turkish Empire may be of interest to your 
readers.

Mr. Fleming, whodied iu 17'15, in thebjok menti -ned gives 
hi-, interpretation of the events prod icted in the Ap«>calypae. 
and in his interpretation of the events foretold in chap. xvi. of 
Revelation he came to the conclusion that the fourth vial 
mentioned in that chapter would be poured out upon the 
Bourbon family and the French Monarchy, and would be com
pleted by the year 1794 -a year after the beheading of Dxtis 
XVI.

This coincidence occasioned the republication of Fleming’s 
book both in this country and America.

Tlie next rial, the fifth, he says in his book, will be com
pleted about the year 1843, and he fixes un the Pope and the 
Pupal States as the sufferers from the pouring out of this vial.

The coincidence of this forecast or guess, for Fleming puts 
it no higher than ■ gui--, ocean?med a republication of the book 
in 1K49 by the Rev. Thomas Tliotus<jn ; the alienation of the 
Pope's subjects from his government, as a temporal power, 
being then complete.

The sixth vial. Mr. Fleming's book says, will be jiourod out 
on the Turkish Empire, and is to c« nimence on the expiry of 
the previous one ; but he <l<-es not “peak so definitely as to the 
conclusion of the infliction, for he says the next vial, the 
seventh, runs into the idxth and completes it, but the following 
quotation from p. 72 of the 1349 edition of the L -k clearly 
indicates hi- v'timate the time when the Turkish Empire is
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to be d«suro» id • S'ipj»o«iiig, then, the: th» l'uri।ih Monarchy 
should lx> t>>:«*lly dc«ilrx>y«d Is-twoon IMS xnd !'.**». ,bc ’ . and 
m*i>r |vn'in, »• well ■»* ’be Ibike of krgyll. :u\v think th*t 
ativ »ite t»> rehabilitate the I'urkish Monarchy 1» uselose.

EtiUlburgh. JaIIIMQ ìW. X > '\"or R» V :

Great Britain ami the Ur tad Stat««
St< I . —t»!-..- » .r -I. ■»■ »:i»l that «if y.'ur Presa

genarallv. in treating '»f our war «care It was sprung upon U« 
by » . >»p 1 ./•»/ forced upon our PTe«ulent by hi* political 
en«- uw« They :«dke«l war. trusting to hi« g.«sl «.tti.e« to k«x’p 
their tavlk fn»iu «citing Ore to anything Me but toa»«si back 
the bull they d ing. iH«t knowing it wa» • bomb-shell, jierhajs«. 
or. if h> dui, trusting in the |«'wwr he held to »»ort the coli"*»
quenevw.

I . t u» have » permanent Council of Conciliation now, to keep 
lbw pwMw, which it » •> n^intaal •»> the wh.de wnrhi should 
bo k. •», betwooii |v*ui *1>»1 t'-neru'* Mcxnwhilc. let U* 
tru*o m 1'level »nd. who is the only tiger-tamer «• have.

I' w-ukir • be » 1 «x however. ’.» buy up ■ te of the Vene- 
aweian tlovemmenta, and «ottle the boundary to suit yvurwelvaa.

I owifws» that the eapkw.m which hdlowwd I'level* 11 « 
M^xxige surprised ine I was n«»t aware how far our tour 
year« of civil «ir had dung u- back into bartwri'iu One or 
ta > {enerwti 'iii ru rv may be required to get us forward 
to the p int where the rwbelliotl ‘ 'iiud ua. 1‘loase bear with us 
if v»'« wn IV» rate warfare tn Britain did not cense until on«1 
or to- re Broi'h gentlemen put up with insults and refuaev! to 
challenge S me one ■ > « • ui must do likewise if public war* 
are to cease. Who could better adotd to set the example than 
your great people I

But I am n.«t very «uro that it would hare much effect on 
our * png*<oe,' of wb.uu the beet that can be eai.1 is that they don't 
know on'«nth Io bebavo therasejrua, and that they can moat 
eaa: y be taught that war ta an evil t»» ne shunned, not courted, 
by urxienc sag ,E* b«»<Tor» w they hare nerrr done before, as re 
th. «* •>/ the 1 «th. in the b»dy war again«: slavery.

I «about the above «imply as a hint. If the evil thing 
d.-es happen. I will pray that the beating we ah.*ll probably gee 
in our unprepared omditi.'U may be aanctitied Io our spiritual 
welfare

BO. Mad ram avenue. New York W J Fla»m«.
[M'e cordially rwmpnstate the kindly ««ntiiuenta of our oorre- 

«pondeat. There must be no thought of war Any raamm- 
ahle aenuii >n on our part, nr on the part uf the United 
Staten, or >n the part >4 both, «h"<ild be made cheerfully. 
a> as Io evtnenf friendship, make war inipuneible. and (hue
iiaapp«»mt the Devil. - Er» ' LluBT ’]

Nr. 0>l#y and ' Uucufbr’
Sta, -- In thè ahaence of Mr Mead. I «hould hke to correct, 
ratber t» auppleuieat, a watvment made by Mr < hdey in 

y»-ur lami mane. He «talea, in h» letter rabuiag tu a rvmark 
ab« ut hiiuaelf puidiahed in * Locifvv,' that he wroCe to Mr. 
Mead. bui recwivud •» rvply. Thm ia no* quite correet. A 
iXe «aa erat le bua, «tatiog that Mr Menai wae away, and that 
thè tettar w<mld be haoded Co him •*> bw return Mr. Oxley 
bea ■ 'Oiitled le ment «>n thia fa«t, au that hm remarks are «>ine- 
what uut «d pUoa A. M Giara.

SOCIETY WORK.

Noam Lottma Srtam ateen' Socrrr», Waunttm»#
Hall, Im» STRUT --Lwt Munday avuMM Mra Stanley gave 
an «4.«ii»ent addreea. which was iiat«-ned to by a full ami atteo 
tira audience Next ttaiwiay Mr. HaUantine, at 4 p m. Die 
.¡is«.ii and qurate.na »v«.nr WsdtMsaday »rvning, at S .»clock ; 
Mr Jumb. condwctoe A M. R

itrurroM Socumr «»f Mrtarr' «uwn. - On '«noday Use our 
greatly -respected prraedent. Dr. Reynold». deliv«mi a deeply 
interesting lecture ma msvliunwhip to a full hall Hm rornarlr« 
were greatly apnreciatvd. and the lecture ihr«>ugb>Kit wm highly 
m-r»et.ve Wr» F.mlUy, a tram» msdium. sho kindly give 
us a ' bariuing address fr >n> bee controls ; so •hat altogetbaw we 
bad a rary ptaranM «vemiag Mr W E Long will -rupy our 
piatf«.rm nwxt Sunday, ami Mr «ml Mra. BUmhett will be the 
mediums for next Friday. at H pra— Taon. M«<.'alxi.m.

omtnd d.-x'rib.xl friend, .»nd relation« of tho... present \ 
wen» glieli ill Hi<«t iiiitiiiice.« and «eie all rveogni«.»!, ' 
Modi wa. ho.irtili ixuigiiltulal.d on the siieeon ,>f hoi . 
labout 111 the cause Our lint e 'llivtion was taken m .'] . 
the library, and «a« liberally rex|«.'ndo«l to Sunday. p,.|, 
ru.sry 2nd. Mr. Ronald Krailey. trance uiedium. Thurwl»« 
February tith. public nieetiug Mr. M udì .......... tly app. t|,
for b.»'k« on Ixdialf of the library F Flint. Sect. tary'

I'liii'irr l\i( hoi .«it. 11 Soon ti. S, .loiix’s II u । ()n
the Sfilili nut . Mr. F t!. Sadler gave nil able iddi» . iq.. 
' 'The Moi Id« Theologie«, md their Point* of Sympathy ' 
Illudine to the to.> common error of confounding rvhgi.'nt 

which is uniivr-utl and old as eivitioii. with theologi, which .
merely it« «lutw.ml expreeiuon, and is limit««! to certain p^iphw 
an I c'. s-h« 111 th«» world's history, the spi-aker very lucidly 
show'.sl that all religious systems which hnv«« had any p '«er ui 
shaping the religious life of mankind arc in sympathy upon 
cert 1111 fun.lanienlal points, as th«' existence of tbsl ; the imin .r 
tality of th«> s >ul ; happiness or miser» a« the result of go «l or 
e»ilde«s|s. Ac. So far »« the««» are cone«»rn«xl. most of thogrcit 
thi'ilogi«'« may >>e said to m practical agreement : but t > 
these principles of natural religion each of the world's tli«s> 
k»gi»M hvs atld.sl certain mdnidual and localis'«! tenet« for the 
observance of its followers ; as th«' deitieation of its own «'special 
founder, th«» eyclusi»«* p.'sscssion of th«* truth in it« «»wn sacnxl 
writings. Ac., .ke ; an«l it is just th»»si' latter tenet« which are 
rose >'i«ihle for the rvligvms c 'litlict and persix'iition of the past. 
S,»'11' 1»’1 «»I*, by it s consist ent r«'li»n«'»' up-'ii the pheiiotmna of 
llf«> and b nig, ami the unvaiying opiiration of inturil laws as 
be ng 111<- 'lily 1 rii«' re» elation of X il lire’s combine - 'n 
ha m.'inous:. than has any other .system the elements of iinivenil 
rel.gion Speaker next Sunday evening, Mr. M. .1. \\ illiatns. 
- K A.

I’nn. i.H Ro'»is, ,'i. Mokiimkr htkkkt. W On Sunday 
last \|is tirv«'ii, of Heyw.« d. r««‘uivi*l a heart v »»«ilcom«' from 
a large audience. The address, « nt it led. * Do Spirit# Live I I 
th«' t'liang«' ealksl IhMth ’ ' was full of deep earnest ne«» ami 
feeling, »nd the lady'« remarks eirriisl groat weight by rei'on 
of their manifest •oncei'ity .«nd truthfulness. Mrs. Orawn gav«' 
eleven > lainoyant description« most lucidly and with that duo 
rvsgvni to detail which enabksi most of th««««» to whom they were 
addix «s««i at once to call to mind the spirit frieml descrilied. 
Eight <1. «eript 1.ms were pronounced quite correct, and th«’ three 
which were n't nx'-'gins««! were given with such vividn«»** and 
decision that, should memory serve, we feel .suru they will also 
he recognisd Methink it only ju»t to our tinsliumist ie frieml« 
to «»y that it is quite a conuiion thing for people to call t«> mind 
clairvoyant dcst'riptioiis a w»'»'k, and Aom»'tim«>s a fortnight, 
after they have l«evn given The chairman and ottioer« ,»f the 
Marylvl»'ti'' ksaociation can bear witness to this fact, which 
might be sai«l t«> add to the evidential vain«» of the «le«eripti"iis 
thi»« rec« gni»«sl, as the inability to remember on the part of the 
recipient of th«» di-«cr’pti.>n preclude*, to a large extent. th«> 
powsdnlity of th«*ao clairvoyvnt ,l««criptions bung but mind 
reading on the (»art of th......sriv«> Wxt Sunday. February
2nd. < c "id meeting with Mr« Green. a«ldre«« and clairvoy- 
ance — L. H

Si aar.i Mi-ixtc lint, Cxmbkrw 1.11. The celebration
of "iir anniversary last Sunday w.-x* all that could !>«• desire»! 
We haal quit» a gathering of the elans Friends came from .*11 
i«vrt« of Loudon to bid us G.«i-a)>eed. In the morning Mrs. 
vVtwsl' Uieyer's guide« gave clairvoyance an»I mtalical advice, 
and al»* practuxal awiatanoe by magnetising, with go.«l renulta. 
The guides of Mr». Bliss gave conaolatmn and «lelight t<> .1 
crowded audience in the afternoon. All the spirit peaipl«» who 
were deaenbed were na ■ •gtu«> d and nio*«agei were given which 
brought more than convicti m to the frieml« who had been 
anuoualy longing to km>w that they still have th«» earn«» loving 
interest in their welfare. The ounditiotis of the hall were 
except! "»ally go»«! and «uccsmh cime m a nitural result After 
an inv«. *ti"ti by Mr Brenehley, Mr. Long «ipsned the evening 
■aee'ing by giving a brief of Ine year’# work. Mr.
Brenehley th-n gave normal clvirvoy »nee very «»■•••. «.«fully. < >ur 
old fri' U I Air Veitch, who was one of the first I’l'ckham pioneers, 
then »Idre*»««I 11« in hi« usual earnest way. II is remark« wore
pi’hy and et»> "irsgiug to all. show mg that thè wort h of Spini 
Ufslism mais »lp 11 t!m comfort it brilig» to esi li Hulividiial Mr. 
Craper, torni th« M irvi' l-'fw Society, favoured IMI witli checrful 
»•,.*.». . .uragii’g W"» 1« Mr II «ami Mi Ih» n.di|«»v foll.o» i«| 
Mrw Bank» m ber u« i'»l witoniv»' way M»g ' The (lift ' Mr. 
Hrv>wn «Ai'g ‘TI •• Il ly t'ity,' whtch w.*s thoroughly approdatisi. 
The hall was orn roadul. everyon«’ w ». pieni, d nith thè day'« 
|. . • md <MW eollnolion stBotintad I’.» 7« G l. M .• h. ,i • ily

thank all wb-> a« i«'.«l Xett Sunday, Mr Vango. |s»ychiunetry
\ F H

To OOHREKPl INDENTO.

SxvuaL lettera are neoeeeanly hrld «»ver till next week

wh.de

